
New this year with the support of our Tri-State board of directors, we will have a 
display area for lawn & garden tractors! (John Deere will be our featured lawn & 
garden tractor this year) Tri-State will supply a feature tent. If you have a special 
feature tractor, attachment or (J&D) lawn & garden tractor related item(s) that you 
would like to displayed in the feature tent please email us, a picture and details. 
The tent space will be limited. Our goal will be to fit in as much quality and unique
displays items as possible inside the tent. We will also have an area marked off 
for other featured lawn & garden tractors for display. There will be an area for 
non-featured garden tractors to display as well. If you display items beside 
garden tractors you are welcome to set your display next to our non-featured 
garden tractors area, however we will not mark this area off. We know this will 
displace some of our engine exhibitors past display areas, and hope they 
understand that this will happen from time to time as this show changes over the 
years! The display area will be on the west side of the current trading post and 
will be on both sides of the asphalt walk way.  We will also have access to a 
plowing area….. but we also would appreciate some notice if you are interested in
plowing! Tri-State has the same ”ride approved” vehicle width restrictions (62 ½”)
and our safety “NO” deck on  lawn and garden equipment policy as in the past. 
This is a new display area and we will need to have some volunteer helpers to 
make this work each year! We will discuss at the show and then post on-line what
will be the next years featured lawn & garden tractor line. We would like to hear 
your ideas. Remember we both still work so, email anytime or call the numbers 
during the posted hours only please. Most of all please enjoy this new area!

Thank you, see you in August!

 Randy Roll: 260-703-0857                                     Todd Roll: 812-322-7327

                                     Leave message and phone number                                           

                                         Mon ~ Friday 5:30 ~ 8:30 p.m.                                      

                                         Saturday 12:00 ~ 6:00 p.m.                                              

                                         No Sunday calls please.                                                     

 

                                    Email:  tristatelawnandgarden@gmail.com

mailto:tristatelawnandgarden@gmail.com

